
 
 
 
 
Knox College is an independent-minded, uncannily smart four-year residential college. We're home to transformative 
teachers, classes, and learning opportunities, plus 1,200 brilliantly original human beings from everywhere on the 
planet. We believe that every experience is an education, that every new venture, every fantastic idea, every great 
journey, is human-powered. We also believe you learn the most from the people least like you. Knox is one of the 50 
most diverse campuses in America, with a campus community of 1,200 students from nearly every state and 49 
countries, including a wide array of races, ethnicities, ages, cultures, backgrounds, genders and gender identities, sexual 
orientations, and beliefs. 
 
Cost Per Academic Year:   

Undergraduate: $49,974 Graduate: N/A 
ESL: N/A Room & Meals: $10,170 

     
Full-Time Enrollment (Number of Students):  

Undergraduate: 1,200 International Undergraduate: 19% (approx. 225) 
 
Application Deadlines:                  English Proficiency: 

August/September (Fall Term) Undergraduate: January 15 
 December/January: Undergraduate: Nov. 1 
March/April: Undergraduate: January 15 
Summer: Undergraduate: N/A 

  
Top 5 Majors/Programs:                        Scholarship Information: 

1. English/Creative Writing 
2. Psychology 
3. Business & Management 
4. Educational Studies 
5. Computer Science 
https://www.knox.edu/academics/majors-
and-minors 

 
 
Social Media: 

Instagram https://www.instagram.com/knoxcollege1837/  
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/KnoxCollege  
Twitter https://twitter.com/KnoxCollege1837  

 
Other Helpful Information: 
Knox is a very human place--it's not just a marketing phrase, but the reality of our institution. As you are exploring 
different options for higher education in the US--whether as a student, a parent, a counselor, or someone else lending a 
hand--I hope that you will take the time to be in touch with us. I am always happy to exchange emails, take phone calls, 
and have one-on-one meetings with those who are interested in learning more about what Knox has to offer! - Bruce 
 
 
Contact Information: 

Contact: Bruce Rash School Email: admission@knox.edu  
Title: Assistant Director of International Admission Phone: +1 309 341 7100 
Email: brash@knox.edu Address: 2 East South Street 

Galesburg, IL, USA 61401 Website: www.knox.edu  

Minimum TOEFL: Undergraduate: 80 

English as a 2nd Language on campus:   Yes 

We have a scholarship program—generally limited to no more than 
one-half of our comprehensive fee—for non-U.S. citizens who 
demonstrate financial need and exceptional academic promise. All 
international students are automatically considered for merit-based 
scholarships at the time of application, but must complete a 
supplemental application for need-based financial aid. 
 
https://www.knox.edu/admission/cost-and-financial-
aid/financial-aid-for-international-students 




